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This paper aims to report how a CLIL-based Liberal-Arts class is conducted in English
at Saga University, and to analyze the advantages and problems of the CLIL class in order to
introduce it in all the English curriculums. CLIL, a learning strategy for integrating contents
and language skills, has rapidly been introduced in many Japanese universities as one of the
effective teaching methods to make university English education more academic/content-
based and more practical. CLIL is also expected to fit the aim of cultivating global citizens
with deep academic knowledge about present-day topics and a high level of English
communication ability.




































































「技能」（“how”）よりも、英語を使って伝達をする「内容」（“what to write about,”“what







増やしつつある。すでに本学では、筆者が担当し本稿で扱う Citizenship Education の他に
も、Introduction to Science、Introduction to Sociology、Breakthroughs in the Modern Age、
The Natural World、Sustainable Society、Western Culture、Critical Thinking for the Modern













Content and Language Integrated Learning (CLIL), in which pupils learn a subject
through the medium of a foreign language, has a major contribution to make to the
Union’s language learning goal. It can provide effective opportunities for pupils to use
their new language skills now, rather than learn them now for use later.（8）
それは、「今はスキルを学ぶだけで、使うのは後回しにするのではなく」（“rather than learn




Content and Language Integrated Learning (CLIL) is a dual-focused educational
approach in which an additional language is used for the learning and teaching of both
content and language. That is, in the teaching and learning process, there is a focus not
only on content, and not only on language. Each is interwoven, even if the emphasis is
greater on one or the other at a given time.（1）















・Develop intercultural communication skills
・Prepare for internationalization
・Provide opportunities to study content through different perspectives
・Access subject-specific target language terminology
・Improve overall target language competence
・Develop oral communication skills
・Diversify methods and forms of classroom practice






Another effect of CLIL education is that students in a CLILL environment have a more
positive attitude towards (language) learning.（57）
これは、当然ながら、学習者のモチベーションの高さにつながるものである。CLIL と学




the students enjoying a CLIL experience were significantly more enthusiastic than those
in traditional EFL classrooms. It can therefore be concluded that there is a strong




















に、筆者が担当している“Citizenship Education”での CLIL 理論に基づいた授業実践につ
いて報告する。
1．対象学生












CLIL と Hard-CLIL の基本的な違いは以下の通りである3。
‘Soft’-CLIL is used to describe the broad linguistic aims that a language teacher brings to
the classroom, whereas ‘hard’ refers exclusively to subject-based aims and objectives,
where subjects from the conventional curriculum are taught in an additional or foreign

















での授業の支援を設計し、その効果を高めることが求められる5。Putting CLIL into Practice







授業で扱った単語の中で重要と思われるものは、あらかじめ word list を作っておいて、
授業後渡すことにしている。さらに、テーマに関する必要な単語の確実な習得と語彙増












































































週 授業概要 学生の活動 授業外活動
1 －オリエンテーション
－Placement Test:
Understanding a Lecture ①
－Take the teacher’s lecture on
“Lost Generation,“ and Write
the answers to the 6 questions.
(This is used as a placement
test.)









－Take TOEFL Test ①
・Prepare for Vocabulary Test ①
・Review TOEFL Test ①
3 －Vocabulary Test ①












4 －Understanding a Lecture ②,
given by a Guest Speaker
－TOEFL Test ②
－Listening to Dr. Yuko
Hayashi’s Lecture, and
Questions & Answers
－Write a report on the lecture
－Take TOEFL Test ②
・Prepare for Vocabulary Test ②
・Review TOEFL Test ②
5 －Vocabulary Test ②





－Take Vocabulary Test ②
－Take the teacher’s lecture on
“English Today” and Answer





・Prepare for Vocabulary Test ③
・Practice Fast Reading ①
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・Write a report on “Gender
Inequality”
8 －Speech Listening ①
－TOEFL Test ③
－Fast Reading ②
－Listen to Emma Watson’s
Speech about “Gender
Inequality” at UN, and Answer
the 12 questions
－Take TOEFL Test ③
－Fast Reading ②
・Prepare for Vocabulary Test ④
・Practice Listening to
Watson’s Speech
・Review TOEFL Test ③
・Practice Fast Reading ②
9 －Vocabulary Test ④
－“Gender Inequality”のレポー
トのフィードバック
－Understanding a Lecture ④
－Take Vocabulary Test ④
－レポートの減点箇所及び理由
の確認と修正
－Take the teacher’s lecture on
“ Gender Inequality ” and
Answer the 12 questions
・Prepare for Vocabulary Test ⑤
10 －Vocabulary Test ⑤
－Shadowing ③
－Take Vocabulary Test ⑤
－Shadowing ③
・Write a report on
“Environmental Problems”
－Practice Shadowing ③
11 －Speech Listening ②
－TOEFL Test ④
－Fast Reading ③
－Listen to Leonardo Dicaprio’s
lecture about Environmental
Problems” and Answer the
questions




・Prepare for Vocabulary Test ⑥
・Review TOEFL Test ④
・Practice Fast Reading ③
12 －Vocabulary Test ⑥
－Understanding a Lecture ⑤
－TOEFL Test ⑤
－Take Vocabulary Test ⑥
－Take the teacher’s lecture on
“Gender Inequality” and Write
down the answers to the 12
questions
－Take TOEFL Test ⑤
・Prepare for Vocabulary Test ⑦
・Review TOEFL Test ⑤








・Write a report on a debate
topic: “Japan should make more
contribution to PKO activities”
・Practice Shadowing ④
14 －Understanding a Lecture ⑥
－ディベートの方法に関する解説
－Prepare for the Debate
－Take the teacher’s lecture on
“Japan’s International
Contribution to World Peace”
and Answer the 12 questions
－ディベートの方法を学ぶ
－Prepare for the Debate
・Prepare for the Debate
・Prepare for Vocabulary Test ⑤
15 －Debate in a group －Debate on a topic: “Japan







⑴ “Understanding a Lecture”①～⑥／“Questions & Answers”/ “Discussion”
“English Today”、“Gender Inequality”、“Environmental Problems”、“Japan’s International










































ISAC の学生たちの目標は、長期留学である。とりわけ英語圏への留学には TOEFL テス
トはどうしても超えなければいけないハードルである。本学の場合、海外の姉妹校には、
TOEFL-ITP のスコアーで最低でも500点が必要である。授業では、TOEFL-ITP の模擬問




を同時に養成するには適した教材である。本授業では5回分の TOEFL Test を行なった。
“Reading Comprehension”の対策としては、短時間で処理する能力が求められるので、



























































Q3：What do you think of the topics dealt
















































1 例えば Coyle（2006）は Culture を中心に考えているが、他に Content を中心と考えたり、中心
に何も置かず、4つとも同じ距離で結びついていると意見もある。
2 本プログラムの詳細に関しては、早瀬（2017）を参照。
3 Ikeda（2013）も‘Weak/soft’ CLIL が最適であると述べ、以下のように定義している。“‘Weak/soft’
CLIL is a type of content and language integrated instruction taught by trained CLIL language
teachers to help learners develop their target language competency as a primary aim and their




of multilingual speakers to shuttle between languages, treating the diverse languages that form
their repertoire as an integrated system”（40）；Baker（2011）は“the process of making meaning,
shaping experiences, gaining understanding and knowledge through the use of two languages”
（288）；Lewis et al.（2012）は“planned and systematic use of two languages for teaching and
learning in the same lesson”（643）；Hornberger（2012）は“not only are students and teachers
drawing on more than one language, but they also using multiple and dynamic varieties of these
different languages…for varying purposes in different contexts”（242）．
5 CLIL に基づいた授業では“Language-supportive strategy”が以下の説明のように重要で、とりわ
け教師の講義の仕方は最も工夫を要する。“Strategy which reduces the language demands of
classroom tasks and makes it easier for learners to read, speak, and write about the subject, but
also to listen to topic-related teacher talk. It can include listening, speaking, reading, and writing
tasks; the use of visuals; an accessible teacher talking style; the use of questions; prompts
designed to enable to learners to talk; and opportunities for learners to use their L 1”（Putting
CLIL into practice 304）．日本語の使用に関しては、筆者の意見は本引用とは異なり、前述した
ようにクラスのレベルによるので、本授業では極力認めていない。
6 Putting CLIL into practice（2015）では、次のような支援策が説明され、具体的な事例も掲載さ
れていて有益である。“Full script, models, brief pre-activity language practice, word lists,
information gap, jigsaw tasks, sentence starters, substitution tables, annotated visuals, questions
without answers, speaking frames, notes to speak from”（137‐69）．
7 CLIL に関する学生の反応に関しては、同様の高い結果を、例えば Yoshihara et al.（2015）も得
ている。
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